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who kno. I an certain th.y a:- i! S.'X
"l was la A!.':".i wh"e an el- -f tion

was being held. I thought I knew
jHimethJnjr alout dirty pontics, having
lived in Colorado, where turn Umlney
says the InU-res- ts ruin; bot I found that
I had my first lessors to lfrn abont
real, genuine, dirty pontics. I was d.

It was the fight of the peopla
against the interests, and the people as
usual lost almost everything they went
after. , .

"I went to Alajfka Intending to engage
In business there. I found that freight
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"1'l.e people cf AV.f'.a t.att and Secretary of Ccrtan.-re- a , 1 Iv-b-or

K;ii-i'- l were t to Alufiui by the
to promulgate Juet such a Kbfti

upon the territory as la contained in
WIckersham's report. -

nviokersham enys that rtnchotlam
prevenU the development of resources,
prevents the mining coal, prevents
the butldlny and operation of railroads.
I found that the interests get the rail-
roads as fcoon as they are bulft and they
operate them. As soon as a coal field
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Have Liit'a 0;p:rtur,;ty.' ' s xj r n,:,n Carper,

driver for the Orepoa Nurwry eompany.
w!a thrown frorn his wa'.ion yetrd:iy 7.'li4tesjs' ternoon and Ms r1 ht ler was broken.

Oregon beat Alaska. AH the reddII o was driving a fmr hon?e f am near

(TV-- rr-- -i. I.f4 VHr?.)
faa I)i-f..- 'Cat. N'jv. 29. Aftr an

trip cf i;s0' mllua, part of
viUch was male through tee Rnd snow,
Mr. and Itrs. Coords F. White and three
sons ft Butta, ISont, have arrived In
San Teo in a srr-nJ- l touring car. The
car in which the Whites made the trip
has the southern 60-ln- ch axles, fcuilt es-

pecially for the wide southern roads,
and is believed to be fhe. first car of
this type t be brought to this city.

White experienced some difficulty at
the start of the trip, whpn he found that
the streams were frozen and he was
compelled to break the ice in order to
ford them. A shepherd dog made 3ie
entire trip on the running boards of
the machine. t

rates into the interior were from 3100
tf $500, and up, per ton. I found that
costs in every line were beyond all hope
of return. 1 came back. I believe that
Oregon has more for the Investor or for
the settler than any other place In all
this eountry. X am going to stay In
Oregon." ;:'.T ." J. .: ,.

t4.W.A.ttiil, NrnninKuiui PifnlM Extr'tlon .1 ,

ii mm bukmh a rmmm bkst Mrrweci
AST wria'r snwrantoed for fifteen .

In the Klondike cannot measure wRhJiisf AHr and Union avenue.

Za Order to Ec",vs cong-esrtlo- at 6th
Orrffon's golden opportunities.' "'

This was what W. Edmund Tribble,
Colorado hotel owner, had to say today.and Wrashington streets, the Union ave

nno evening trippers win come Jn west

P trait ar.d Coapt Llodersts easterly
wlnda, rain. .

Sound Light easterly ' winds, occa-

sional rain, ' , -

Portland and Tlclnity Occasional
rain tonight and Wednesday, easterly
winds.
easterly winds.

Ore KonFalr eat; occasional rata
west portion tonight and Wednesday,
easterly winds. . - Z '

Washington Occasional rain ..west
portion tonight and Wednesday, sbow
flurries east portion tonight Or Wednes-
day, easterly winds. Idaho: Light snow
tonight and Wednesday, colder tonight

xie naa jusx returnea rrom a year spent
Joseph M. Terrell, Who has been ap-

pointed to succeed, the late United
n Alaska.

"Alaska ts owned and eontrollrf b dm 8HIK a. u. i r. u, tur, imi

is opened up they swure possession.
They mine the gold and they own the
fisheries. When A man is found brave
enough to make protest against such a
system, fhe interests pull the strings.
The Gursrenhelms and the rest of them
are, made to look like Injured angels,
and the revolters against them are made
to look like villains, treacherous to the
territory's Interests; ,

ePtnchot Only mend.''
"The people Of Alaska beliwvo that

Gtfford Plnchot is about the only friend
they have the only one who unselfish-
ly pleads for a development of th coun-
try such as will benefit the masses of
tbo people. They believe that Balllnger

erly ver steI bridEe, run sonta on trd
street to Alder, and return north on
2nd street, and easterly over Burnslde
brldpe. Effective Monday, November
IS, 1910. f , -

that group of heavily moneyed Inter States Senator Clay, Is one of the fore-
most public men in Georgia, Though
not yet 60 years old he has served his
stats in both branches of the legislature

ASniSEKEXTS.ests anown as ins uuffgennenns," con-
tinued Mr. Tribble. "The common peo-
ple of Alaska belleva the nnrrcMJitm,
control the government that they dic and as attorney-gener- al and governor.rffer Is Paroled W. Rogoway was

7th and Isylortate toe administration or the govern-
ment and that all the thno they believe
the Guggenheim are looking far ahead

Honeymoon Coke. , .

Woman's Exchange, ,186 6th.

sentenced to serve threes years in the
penitentiary at Salam-b- y Jndse Cleland
in the circuit ' court yesterday after-
noon, and was placed on parole during
his" good ' behavior. He pleaded guilty

ABE RUEF KEEPS HIS

.
JAIL BOND IN 'EFFECT

... . ., ',
gan Tranclsca Nov. 23J Abraham

Ruef, . convicted, of boodling, , has won
W fipht to keep from being sent back
to thd county JalL JusUoes Cooper,
Hall and Kreigan. made' a. 'permanent

- Photieo Main 1;
Tonlsrbt Kvery Nipht This Weok.

. Special Price Matlnwe gaturdar.
MAX SG-MA-

la the Beliehtful Comedv Drama,'
"1CAB.V JATTE'K PA"

to the charge of passing a forged checK.
v

Rvwtnys. $1.60 to 85c;.Mst- t1 tttA Tine OO-T- Gold KSed lady's or
writ oi prohibition yesterday restraining BUNGALOW THeatre, 12th

end Morrson.juajre XAWtor rrom canceling RuefS
bond, amounting: to $250,000, and re-- ESTABLISHED 1868

gent's Elgin or Waltham watch free
and 10 per cent besides Can --be earned
la a half day by school children or any-
one. Call up East 2524 or address 628
East Oak street, Portland, Or.

Geo. &. Baket, lsaaaser.
Phones Mais 117 afida - -. . y . w M0 M

Jail. . Ruef. WhoiM sflntnna tn 11 tmiti AH this week, every night Mats. Tbors-da- y
and Saturday. First time in I Port-

land. Of the thrilllni? scenic aaecesa.la states prison was affirmed by the
Incorporate ' Company The Laurel-- state appaiiato court, will W given his

liberty until the supremo court finally
decides whether he must Serve his sn

- "VIA WlilEjUESj '

Strong plot, exciting; incldtsnta.
wireless in operation a wonderful sol-
vation Ui time of need. Emnixig, 36c.FOR YOURft i PSD

C .Ml . J
wood Orchards company has been incor-
porated ' by' 1. CjfBrachr. George . M.
Bracher, and O. it Klelnsorge, with a
capital stock of $5000.

tence,
u..vm, t; Mats. Z6c too. Neat wvn.
rue u.un, u fiace ana xne urn."REBELS TAKE ATLANTIC .1. . n ii v y ..

Church Raises rands A five-day

campaign-t- o raise a 12500 Improvement
fund Is being conducted by Vernon

"Presbyterian: church,, East Nineteenth
ami Wygant streets. Five teams of
five men each compose . the ' working
committee and when a report was made

1 last- - night at the church on the first
day's results It was found $755 had
bean obtained. Kev. G. WY Arms, the
pastor, and members of the church are
confident the sum desired will he ob- -

talned. The money will be used to pro-vld- e

a bell and tower, carpet the audi- -

torium and provide other needed lm- -

provements. The churcn was dedicated
three years ago In a clstrlct -- then
sparsely settled, hut has grown steadily

present membership Includes
more than 200 persons with ft Sunday

' school even larger.' ";v v

. Accused of 'Debauching: Bride. Mar-
ried on September 13 by Justice of the
Peace Bell, Timothy J. Lane now faces
trial on the charge of placing, his girl
wife in a house of e. Ait indict-
ment against him was returned by the
grand jury yesterday and ha was ar--

- rested in Seattle. Lane cama from Beat-ti- e,

with Miss Emma Norridge about twe
months, ago. v He married the girl to
save himself from imprisonment, but is
alfeged to have compelled her to' earn

..money for him immediately afterward.
She Is now lust over 1 yrafs of age.

Tat Oooa Say and Eureka Tbo porm- - !" v" v. i RAKFP THCATOC
IV Korrlsoa and UtJu. PORTS OF HONDURASlar steamer Alliance, having been 'refit-

ted, will sail Wednesday, i p. u. Ticket :' '?':' ' ', '(
Ban Juan Del Snr. NVrpTm. vtn' 4office 182 3d st. North Paclflo S. S. Qo, Oao. Im. Bakar, Jkfansirse.

Main 9 and A 6360. '...,

TONIGHT ALU WEKfCHonduran seaDorts on th AMnnHn
Annual sals ot TJrnroaooated Fledgos. coast are reported to Have - fallen intoJ Bargain Mat Wed., J5c; Res;. Mat Sat,

ISO, 600. Baker Stock company la Ueo.
M. Cohan's most popular of all

HOLroAY
GIFTS,-..- .

ino oanas or me msurrectos beaded byDiamonds, watches - and Jewelry fof
amount loaned and Interest. Uncle
Myers, It Blxth st, near Oafc. , -

rormer iTesiaant Boniua. Only meagro
details Of the fluhtin ton din tha

"49 aCUrOTES SBOADwaT'
Introducing tha catchy songs, "So Lon!
Mary "Mary la a &raad oad Nanw-,"- '
etc Brenings, 25, (Oo, 76o, Next

oanttiro of the norts wera renelvM Wrm
louay. ii was learned .that federal
troops sent to recapture' the seacoast

' Steamer Jessie aarkins, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 31 n. m... - . . nwns jomea at rebels. KaXtr rs, "0

HTXT OiT
Information Wanted. ;

A charge : was .brought against
us last Week by a man under the
name of- - M. JDoraglsch.- - W findWhen he obtained the marriage license

Christmas whotogrspbs Make the
best presents, Have a sirttng now by
E. W. Moore, Elks' bidg. 7th and Stark
streets.
y 'IT'".'- '''I'''

Sty Patrick's Basaar wffl dose Satur-
day evening, Dec.,3. Knlgfiu of Colum-
bus In full force V'""nesday evening.

Old Jewolry Vud-W- s buy OM

ADTAUCXjJ VATJlETXIiX3 -
Mr "Hymacls, tha chameleon comedian.

he bn sometimes 'been- - called M. D.
Mnggll. , His chief witness was a wo-
man .by the name of Margaret MugelL and sight Other excellent trambers.

eWc arc better prepared this season than ever to.
serve you with up-to-d- ate holiday gilts, such as will

-r- eflect the-greate- st credit for their refinement and
taste, Every . department is complete, with the

.
newest novelties of the year, arid it win fully repay
one to inspect our stock of

Lane represented her to be over 18, and
gave his own age as at, He waa then
Stopping ' at thev Violet hotel at Sixth

. and Yamhill streeta,;.:v?';.;vY',."-i3'1'-.':-

1 The Qodc ; -
'

That Tclb
The Time and Place '

The address they gave Is 604 East Burn-sid-e
street . The case has every appear-

ance of treachery. Wo are gathering LYRIC
Give Xststi to Jlothet County Judre evidence to defend ourselves and to pro--gold and silver. Uncle Myrs Collateral

Bank, 71 Sixth Bt, near Oak. .
-'Cleeton today approved a settlement of

Barents and Alder ftresta.
AIM Tina WKJiiK

Keating: St Hood Present ;

ii Lyric Musical Comedy Co. t
teb Kizra or biuo bosO"

the claim of the estate of Oakley
ieci our - gooa name. anyone can
throw . further light on this case or
give us any Information about 'these
people that would be or benefit to us.

Darr against the Southern Paclflo- - by
' which the estate receives $3500 as dam

Solid comfort for eyes by our new
methods. Crosseyes fixed. Dra. Freen
ft Rica, Merchants Truat bldg. ,

Tiro Performances NlghUy. Mat Dally.ages for the loss of Pair's life on March wo ask you in tbo nam of Justice to . . wext w eeK --anons iwax."
TToa Greatest . JJroncho-bustl- n Act hxcome forward ,wlth your evidence at28. The heirs are. Ellen Parr, mother

America,
FRANK U SMITH MEIAT CO.

The Pnneral of John Smrth of Tu-
alatin Mill company will b held In Tu-

alatin Wednesday at 10 o'clock. x - GRAND Wsck Nov. 21, 1910
.of the deceased; William O. Darr, a

' brother. -- and Alice Beaucbamp, a, sister,
but the brother and sister have waived
all claim to the money In favcj of their
mother.' who wilt receive about "$2800,

'
DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS

STERLING SILVER "CUT GLASS . LEATHER '

IVORY .TOILETWARE UMBRELLAS ARTISTIC ART WARE

Alnglsf Asembly Banotuff Party
Woodoraft hall. Tenth and Taylor

Kay HaaBary ft Co
Xha Aials.

Baatriea Toraes,
.y Bomain. :

, 80r Cfhasa, .

after all expenses are paid.

W. a I. V. Social-iCentr- al W. C T,
streets, tonight . -

"Tha Hotty Totty
KCtastrel Star."
KSJPFT JACKaajunara i co.

(! of Oeorga
pTlmrosa's Kla-stral'a- .)

Ota a Close Cn.
Swiss Watch Sepslrlng. C. Chrhrten-en- .

2d. fir. Corbett bldg. Take , Ele-
vator. ;:.'V:V:

axASBASCOFs
V. will have a social gathering
tiesday afternoon atvheadquarters in the
form of a welcome' to Mrs. Dalgleish
and the new members. - Mrs, Dalgleish

Uit .Virv ilav : a A . inv Tin t 15l.
Kventng performances at 7r39 and :15;
balcony, Ue lower floor, 2Sc; box seats
soo.Orecroa Abstract Co-- 60? Board Trade.recently returned from Bcatland. after

STEWART
5AN FRANCISCO
Gecrr Etrt,XboT9 .Union guttata

Just opposite Hotel St. Fraacie :

Euroocan Plan SIM a day trp
. Ameficaa Pita $3.C0 s day op

Kt steel tni bfleketiuttaia. PorslsM at '

eoet ( 1260,000. Every eenfart aa4 m.

OacsrtlnestranifvTitig sil ever
city. OmnibttS meets traiue ens ctesmert.
fiend tar Booklet with map of Sen Sraocisee

Guaranteed abstracts. Popular prices. Have Your
Diamonds. C ' Chrlstenaen, sooond DIAMONDS

TIFFANY
FAVRIEL

GLASS.
Sole Agents
for Oregon.

..mrn iasnH w ssj trr jST jbb m rm misau
st T '"sosir . sT HW m"VL if tr mTlBCKQ TATTDEVIXI.BRemountedr. X. O. Brows. Eye-Va- r. ' Maiquam.

KSXTPF'S AWIMAL CtaOOS, Ihiim.283-23-5 Washington St, Bet Fourth iand Fifth'"" ' - -- 't

Closed ' on : Aeeonnt of Puasral di MODERNLYDiamond Importers .Manufacturing Jewelersaccount of the funeraltf Michael Cuda--

Monaies, pontes; iaooy aao uiyer.
Special npB,ment JMirrn T. FTmery
presents WT3 WTttlilS ISSCf '! A XI

in "LH movos db i;aiJriii."
WOODS AlTD GiiEEU, The Hawaiian
Sarenaders: KOBtfAJI EEG3.

hr President of the Cudahy Packing

i The Old ReliableKANSAS DANKER JOINS PORTLAND FIRM

several years' absence, and her friends
in white ribbon ranks jt.ro invited to
meet her at that tlmo, :An Interesting

' program has been prepared and refresh-
ments will be served.

Tri-Cofen-ty Push Club A business
meeting for the members of the Trl
County Iush club . has Nbeen called by
the president, Will rdy, to meet at
the Buttevilie grange hall, ButtevWe,
Orn Saturday afternoon at S o'clock.
The purpose of the meeting is V) dls- -

, cuss plans for the construction of a
bridge aoross the Willamette river at' that point - . . , .

Church Bazaar The annual basaar of
' Ahe ' First Unitarian Church at the

chapel. Seventh and Yamhill streets
will be held Wednesday, Nov. 30 for one
day and evening, offering an opportune

, tyv for. buying Christmas ' gifts and
home-cook- ed 'delicacies. - Luncheon will
bs served from 11:301 until 1:30 at 60

, cents a plate. . -

. Commencing Deoember 1, 1910, Rose
. City Park cars-wil- l operate over Sandy

Union Painless Dentists
t

F. W; Baltes
and Company
iiiyite your
inquiries for

phBe',Home

First and Oak

OUT OT TOWII PIOriJB ahould re-

member that our force is so organised
that we can do 1 their , entire crown,
bridge and plate, work la a day 11 nec-
essary..
Full Bet of Teeth.......... .....$500
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

jroaa cut - on, crossing the river via
Burnside bridge, and around the Wash

Plates- - ...0..7......S3.5O to F50
Gold Crowns ...$,' RO to g.SOO
Porcelain Crowns ....$3 50 to $5 00
Gold or Porcelala Fillings. .. .$1.00 XJy

Ellver Fillings... .......504 to $10;)

- ington street loop. The Montavtlla and
Ankeny cars will cross Morrison bridge

, and around Tamhill loop." .
r- -, '",

- Court lu arurht Session Frank
White, ;charged with hsvlng Indecent
pictures, in his possession and with of- -

( fering them for sale ' at the Country
Club grounds was ac- -

IS Tears' Qoaraatae.
Hours 8 a m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays.

f to 12.

Union Dental Co
rrast ajtd koxxisozt sts.

Needle Work for Xmas Gifts! Wew Departure
The (M cf lfltermeote liars neaa

. (fteatiy reduced by the Holmaa
Undertakinc eompany.

Heretofore It- bas been the custom of' Mastleirplece; :

all lncldeuisls connected with a fu- -

Our stock of Needle
Work is replete with
all that is newest and
best in Needle Work

Save Money;
EMBROIDER Tour .

Own Christmas 6ifts

Specials for

In g company, the leading funeral d-
irectors of Portland, have departed from
that ou torn. When casket is furiiUhp.l
by us we make no extra charges for
embolmlng, hearsa to cemetery, outsMa
box or any services that may be

of us. except elothlns, eemeterr
and rarrlBRM, thus effecting a saving
f 125 to ITS on each funeral. ;

THE EDWARD HOLM AN
UNDERTAKING CO.

220 rSZ3D ST, COO. SAKOIT.

The Krakaner piano can be iistingnfshetJ from hj competitors la
many !way$. ' :

Its ejequisite tone quality itnicttrxal perfection and outward
btauty is different from all others. , '.' A

The tone is pore," resonant and mnsicaL The nniformlty ofv"

?nality at every point in the scale and the perfect balance and
of the action which results in such immediate and

sympathetic response of the keys to the tonch, make it the instru
' ment npon which to do perfect jostice to any composition which
you may desire to render. . . .. , '

The Krakaner is built upon honor. When the name Krakaner
( roes upon the fall board, it is a guarantee that the best quality of

material and workmanship bare gone into the piano. The result is '

pheaonrenaJ durability.

The Krakauer is sold at a fair, .reasonable price as low as fa
' consistent with high class wotkmanthin,

The Krakaner is especialhy adapted to that class of purchasers'
who want every dollar of their money to count in the purchase. "To
that class we particularly appeal m selling the Krakauer.

Stamped Aprons
. ARCHIE. D. KtID 1

This Week:

Pare linen, hem: CXLJ .

re?tilar41 'values, epccial UuC
Initials stamped jOn these free

Staiupctl Jabcti
Linen and Sheer Lawns; refrt--
lar 20c and 2Sc Talues 1 Cj
Special at ......... UC

roxacaacx assistajtt cassxsm fashebs' & xtebcsaxtts' xaitk

New designs, very littl worit,
J)ut most effective. ; 0
Special at VC
GccstToxvcW V 7

Dainty designs stamped Cft
on best grade huck, apl eJwC SOLD ON EASY TERMS

. ur uunuuauia, &axaAa, who iuus J u sx ' BEX3T ElECTEB
riCB nusuDuax ajto gehbbai, attszxob of p. c. lavitCOU7AJTT, fiAXOT DXAXJB23, - ,

Saturday sTeningr at tha Oregon hotel the . stockholders and officers
Of tha Leflrey isompaay -- tendersd Mr. Keid a reception snd - dinner, Cov-e- ra

for 40 were laid and many" "we looms to our citjT speeches - wars
made. Mr. Beld was for several years connected with the Farmers &
Merchants' Bank of Concordia, .Kanias, end was an official la the stats
treasurer's office during, ttas Stanley administration. Mr. Keid will make
hla home In Portland and will have charge of the' Portland office of

r the company, . . '

High Grade CommcrcM
and Electric'" Sisni."'

'Sast 7th and East E ' 1.

' Jfhonei Mil r; :

All HAiND UMUROIUURnD Articles Reduced

"THE PJEEDLECRAST SiiO?
ccir.v.v h;":ii'
wsciitirs-vtv.il- .

.38s-YAr.;;;;LisTri-
a-

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF OLDS, " WORTMAN & KINO'S. BETWEEN FIFTH AND , SIXTH Little Ads in' Tlie Journal Cost But 0no Cent a Word


